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CaliforniaGolden Bears Cal 27 Final UCLA

Team Stats
Total Yards Turnovers Possession
Cal 458 1 55:45
462 1
UCLA

Win Probability

CAL 100%

UCLA 100%

End of 4th Quarter

Game Information

7:30 PM PT, November 24, 2017 Coverage: FBS

http://www.espn.com/college-football/game?gameld=400935326
Rosen leaves early as UCLA edges Cal

Rosen knocked out of game after big hit, causing jersey to rip

UCLA nails field goal

UCLA edges Cal 30-27, gets bowl eligible under interim coach

J.J. Molson hit a 37-yard field goal with four seconds left after backup quarterback Devon Modster led a clutch scoring drive, and UCLA secured bowl eligibility under interim coach Jedd F

Scoring Summary

California vs. UCLA - November 24, 2017 - ESPN

Attendance: 50,287

California Golden Bears

Cal 27 Final

UCLA Bruins

UCLA 30 Final

Rosen leaves early as UCLA edges Cal

Rosen knocked out of game after big hit, causing jersey to rip

UCLA nails field goal

UCLA edges Cal 30-27, gets bowl eligible under interim coach

J.J. Molson hit a 37-yard field goal with four seconds left after backup quarterback Devon Modster led a clutch scoring drive, and UCLA secured bowl eligibility under interim coach Jedd F

Scoring Summary

California

UCLA

FIRST QUARTER

FG

Matt Anderson: 32 yd Field Goal

TO

5:39

Theo Howard: 14 yd pass from Josh Rosen (J.J. Molson Kick)

SECOND QUARTER

FG

Matt Anderson: 34 yd Field Goal

TO

7:45

J.J. Molson: 27 yd Field Goal

TO

5:10

Jordan Lasley: 17 yd pass from Josh Rosen (J.J. Molson Kick)

FO

Matt Anderson: 37 yd Field Goal

THIRD QUARTER

TO

9:09

Ross Bowers: 2 yd Run (Ross Bowers: Pass to Kessler Land for Two Point Conversion)

TO

5:05

Brandon Stephens: 1 yd Run (J.J. Molson Kick)

FOURTH QUARTER

TO

12:10

J.J. Molson: 20 yd Field Goal

TO

5:36

Matt Anderson: 20 yd Field Goal

http://www.espn.com/college-football/game?gameId=400935326
Conversation

Use a Facebook account to add a comment, subject to Facebook's Terms of Service and Privacy Policy. Your Facebook name, photo & other personal information you make public on Facebook will appear.

11 Comments

Add a comment...

Carola de la Rocha
UCLA Star quarterback Josh Rosen will shine before he is picked as the number 1 quarterback in the draft. Go Bruins!
Like · Reply · 1 · 1y

George Hyde
What about Lasley? I picked him up on a waiver (fantasy) and he's sick
Like · Reply · 1 · 1y

Milton Chassman
George Hyde Obviously he wasn't too sick to play! Probably just some food poisoning that came and went, so to speak...
Like · Reply · 1y

Barry Levy
George Hyde got to wonder how long it should take a coach to realize that the one man covering him was not able to do so. reminds me of the game that youngest Ball scored 90+ points, and the opposing coach never put a player on him to stop the fast break, Easy to guess about it in hindsight. He played exceptionally and he will regret his inability to control his temper as heard that was part of the reason he lost several games this year.
Like · Reply · 1y

Show 1 more reply in this thread

Kim J. Powers
Go Bears!!
Like · Reply · 1y

Barry Levy
so I am watching the game and in the second half Cal decides to go for first down instead of field goal. Wonder if they are second guessing that decision
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Camla d' la Rocha
UCLA Star quarterback Josh Rosen will shine before he is picked as the number 1 quarterback in the draft. Go Bruins!
Like Reply 1 y
George Hyde
What about Lasley? I picked him up on a waiver (fantasy) and he's sick
Like Reply 1 y
Milton Chassman
George Hyde Obviously he wasn't too sick to play! Probably just some food poisoning that came and went, so to speak...
Like Reply 1y
Barry Levy
George Hyde got to wonder how long it should take a coach to realize that the one man covering him was not able to do so. reminds me of the game that youngest Ball scored 90+ points, and the opposing coach never put a player on him to stop the fast break, Easy to guess about it in hindsight. He played exceptionally and he will regret his inability to control his temper as heard that was part of the reason he lost several games this year.
Like Reply 1y

Show 1 more reply in this thread

Kim J. Powers
Go Bears!!
Like Reply 1y
Barry Levy
so I am watching the game and in the second half Cal decides to go for first down instead of field goal. Wonder if they are second guessing that decision

http://www.espn.com/college-football/game?gameId=400935326
and the momentum switch that happened. 

---

Michael Dyer
I thought that was a dumb move too. UCLA has a backup qb in there so I would have had a little more faith in the defense.

---

Jean Vandevelde
One might say all PAC 12 teams are good, if the team with the best record (USC) didn't loose badly to Notre Dame (not mentioning Stanford losing to San Diego State)... 

---

Richard Hernandez
Jean Vandevelde funny how you left out that Stanford beat ND. The Pac 12 has the best record vs Power 5 teams. PAC 12 went 2-0 vs the "best conference" SEC

---

Facebook Comments Plugin

---

NCAA News

Updated Way-Too-Early Top 25
college football rankings
Thanks to the transfer of Jalen Hurts, Oklahoma and Lincoln Riley are moving up in the Way-Too-Early Top 25.

---

LSU 2019 spring preview: Can Tigers build on success?
There's optimism in Death Valley after a 10-win season, with experience back on offense and elite recruits on the way.

---

DC Matt House to leave Kentucky, join Chiefs' staff
University of Kentucky defensive coordinator Matt House is poised to leave the school to become the Chiefs' defensive backs coach.

---

Cardinals will take Murray No. 1 in NFL draft
Will Cain argues that QB Kyler Murray is a great fit for the Cardinals even with Josh Rosen already on the roster.

Does last season's momentum carry over to next season?

ESPN Fan Shop

UCLA Bruins New Era Relaxed 49FORTY Fitted Hat - Blue
$27.99
Buy It Now

NCAA Outerstuff & Adidas Long Sleeve Performance T-Shirt Youth Size (S-XL)
$19.99 + Free Shipping
Buy It Now

NCAA Adidas Various Climalite Performance Team T-Shirt Collection Youth SZ S-XL
$17.99 + Free Shipping
Buy It Now

See All Items

2013 Pac-12 Conference Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>CONF</th>
<th>OVR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>CONF</th>
<th>OVR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>8-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Standings
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